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OlfTIIS TRACK DRVNK. SOW WE'LL MAKE U ISO II A MB. VOVXTV Alt At 11 a.

CUT PRICES A Terrlbl Fat Overtake a MecklenburK
County Kegro Run Oyer by the Carolina
Central' Fast Train.REESE'S Somebody walking along the track

of tbe Carolina Central road, fourON W. KAUFMAN & GO.

Another New and Very Important Manu-
facturing; Enterprise for Charlotte.

The News has away peculiarly
its own in digging for news, and It
brings something real good to the
surface to-da- Charlotte's four big
cotton mills are to be flanked by a
manufacturing enterprise of still
greater importance, a mill of 5t0
looms for the manufacture of

miles east of the city, early Sunday
morning, was shocked to find the

Meeting of the CoimnlMloner anil Magl-- t
rules To-D- ay The New Court llontv.

The board of couuty commission-
ers and the justice-- of the peace of
tho county, met at the court house

in annual session. There
was a very large attendance. Tlie
set liusi i less was t lie levy ing of coun-
ty taxea for the next year, but there
were other things of interest trans-
acted. 'I'lie road tax was fixed at H
Cents, the same us last year, and the

track strewn with the fragments of

Flouncings, ROACH POWDER

tax on all other subjects was leit as
levied by the State in schedule H

the body of a colored man. News of
the And was sent to the city, and Dr.
Wilder and coroner Cathey prompt-
ly reported at the scene. It turned
out that the fragmentary remains
were those of a negro named Wilson
Wallace, who lived 8 miles east of
the city. He had been run over and
killed by the fast passenger train
from Raleigh, due at Charlotte at
10:30 p. m.

The evidence shows that Wallace
was in the city Saturday afternoon,
and left here about 8 o'clock at night.

For Roaches Only.
V

This new enterprise, like all the
others, is due mainly to home money
and brains, though with that unsel-flshues- a

that has always characteri-
zed our homo people, they have al-
lowed northern capitalists a share in
the stock. The company to build the
gingham mills is to be incorporutt d
on a basis of $125,0X).&nd $K),(HHI have
already been subscribed. Among
the leaders In this enterprise ar.- -

at Sk-ts- . on the dollar.

and C, revenue act of 1SH1. Tlmsanie
tax was levied for the county us last
year. The merchants purchase tux
was given the go by.

A motion was made and carried
that tho county appropriate (i.ikh)
for a Mecklenburg exhibit at the

Fanny Parasols MOTHER AND BOY.amlsoiiie while embroidered tlouue- -I Many In

5 Cents an Ounce.
iState Kxpositlou at ltaleigh, and a

on the return to his home. He was such men as Mr J S Spencer, Mr W committee of one from each ward inpretty full of whiskey, and like the K Holt, l)r R J Rrevard, ii H Jordan Charlotte and each township in thegeneral ran of men in that couditioD, A Co, Rurwell & Dunn, Mr W W
he took the railroad track In prefero ' :o:

logs have been thrown on the market at
J very low price. Marea little overst. k I

( and we therefore tickle the demand hy eurv- -

ing the prices. We ot a little sample one
) of them in our east wintow Uslay. n'll
' tint a third, maybe half haB been kno. ked' off the prices. Not only pure white o: es hut

black and Mack and w hile ami bla.k and
colored embroidered oneti. Re iitiick uImhii
iL When BKIGLE A CO., offer a bargain
and lay that it in one you can depend iihu
it.

Straw Hats are moving a little t.io slow
for us. We've nobby riy lea, ipmhI shaiies,
tine braids full nir.es mid have put the figure
so small that the lot is hound to diminish

Ward, Col John L Brown. Mr A
Bradv, Mayer A: Ross, Mr. Fred Oli

Ladies will find it a pleasure to examin our many inducements wa offer
in Hoy Clothing. Our medium grade of B .ys and Childrens Clothing has
had such swaths cut into it that we are throwing Fine Suits on our conn- -
tfrs at a sacrifice. Such values w ere never before given in this city. At i

$1.7") and $4, some thirty styles to select from ; $0 Is what competitors ret '
for no better (roods.

ence t" the public road. Capt Geo.
Shutmouhouse was conductor of the
train which Wallace encountered.

ver, Mr J 1 ilson. .Mr A Lech-r- .

There are two or three northern
stockholders.uid Mr. Harvey Lewis was the eu- -

A. B. REESE & CO. Tlie Import nice of this no w enter

county was appointed to collect tie--

exhibit. In case it transpires upon
legal advice, that the county has no
right to make this appropriation,
tlien th- - fl.'iiK) is to be xpeuded ill
the purchase of a new rock-crushin- g

machine for the public roads the old
machine to be loaned out to each
township iu turn.

Sherilf Smith was voted tlie extra
$4X) allowed him by the Legislature.

Messrs H. I). Stowe, J. R. Erwin,
and T. L. Yail wore appointed coun

glnoer. The negro must have fallen
prostrate between the crossties, for
the engineer did not see him, and was

prise lo Charlotte mav be more fullv
very quickly.

understood, when it is known that
there are uot more t han th ren gi ng-ha-

mills in the whole South. No
June is the month of our
Thisf i month we shall mak"rains with us. SAILOR SUITSinterest-many drives that will lie generally

not aware of having run over the
man until informed of the finding of
the body. The negro was terribly
eut up, and portions of his body were
strwn along the track for 30 yards

r more. Coroner Cathev empanell
Tlie exerriwH at the Institute

will bein at H 30 o'clock.

better location than Clnrlott cuiM
have been selected for such a mill,
and that it will be a fueo-s- from t he
start, can be set down as .lead cw- - '

tainty. Tlie rapidity with which
Charlotte is growing to tin- - propor-
tions of a great city, is truly ast.n:- -
Miiug.

At$l, $li". $I..V), $2, $2.)0 and up, worth double the nionr.ed a Jury of inquest consisting of

Pioe Apple Cloths Messrs UK Jenkins, C C Jeukins,
V F Cathey, W L Pharr, J T Shel-lo- n

and C M Coffin, and after a full

Mr-- . Dr. K.J. Hrevard and
liave to-ui- for

This Is the aftcrii'.on for the
niouthly meeting of the board Straw Hats 2ic,

Straw Hats 50c,
investigation, the Jury arrived at a
verdict thai the deceased came to his

regular 50c
regular $1.

N.iThe eenine import.-.- ! Muff at . deatli by being run over by a Carol!
ua ( Yntral train.printed mull niasoueradini; under the above

ty finance committee.
"Messrs S. W. Reed, J. M. Davis and

L. M. McAllister were appointed j

county board of education.
The most intresling question uii-- j

der discussion, was the matter of
building a new court house. Es-- 1

quire Hilton introduced a resolution
which was adopted, that a commit-- ,

tee consisting of the chairman of1
the board of trustees of each town-- I

ship, and the county commissioners
be appointed, to investigate the mat-
ter, t look into the costs of a new
building and also see about selling
thp present county lot and court
house and report at a future meet-
ing. The sentiment seemed de'ldcrt-l- y

in favor of a new court 'louse.

Dame, but the (roods from AIn.hi'

oi ul.li rnien.
rfixteen lial.-- s of cotton were

broupH to lhi city y by wajron,
and ihe ruling price wim S ceuts.

Mr. Tlioa. ttarabaldi wai to-da- v

See our Window Display for fine Fancy Vests at SI, Double Broast
Fancy Vests, all Styles and Qualities, at LW. A

CHEAT 15 A RCA IN.

oral II. Ktylos are exquisite. A new ht
Jtasf received.

Zepliyrincs In Press Patterns. No two
alike. The loveliest w:ih sin lis noine.
Fricei $i.as, $7.li, $imaiiil f!Ui suit.

Commencement at tlie r'enialt- - I nwl itul
Rev. ("has. W. Ko'iius.oi Uu mgnt

preached the baccailleaureate sermon
to the young ladies of th. Chailolto
Female Institute. The sermon was
delivered in the Second Presbyterian
church, and wan an exceedingly in-
nate aud polished effort, i.i
by a very large congregation.

The programme at the Institute to
night will be:

pi;ayi:k.
OviRTTKF ' Merry Wive- - 'f Wind- - r.

Nicolai.
Misses NkOofKe. Morris and ti

Alexander.
Anenrss. Iv Rev. W. I). P.

ENS' and ROYS' Seersucker Coats and Vests at fiOc
ENS' and BOYS' Boys' Single Coats 2."c

Kir. lion of Teacher for the (.raded Krhnvl
A meeting of the board of "school

commissioners was held Saturday
night, for the election of graded
school teachers. For the white
school, the following teachers were
elected: Mrs. Jas. Durant, Misses
Mamie Hall, Hallie Bethuue, Emma
Vogel, Minnie Wriaton,Lelia Young,
Charlec Hutchison, Laura Crimes,
Mary E. Wiley, Estelle Duls, Mag-
gie Clarkson, Lucy Ah zander, Laura
Orr, Messrs Johu M. Walkr aud

reported ooiisidtratdy iinprvel, mid
he will aoon b- - out tiauiu roots
again.

The commencement exercises of
itlddle I'ldvorsitv are in progress
this week, ami a father cr wd than
usual is atteudiug.

The Racket tStoro has invested
Die old Hotter storeroom vtitit its
china and glassware departiiit'iit.aud

T. L Seigle & Co.

No. II vV. Trade s S. Tryon st

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

W. KAUFMAiN & CO
Kalph Holland. There are three va:o -
cancies to be filled.

It maket; a really lino show.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

Calvert will be glad to know that
their little boy, who has been f

sick for a few days past,is bet-
ter to-da-

Farmers from )ewese township

Knows All llier,- - is to Know At.otit It.
Mr. J. M. Harry, superintendent of

Andrew's undertaking rttahlish- -
nit-nt- arrived home from New York
Sat urday afternoon He has been
taking a hnal course at the I'nited
States College of Embalmers, in that
city, and is now a full graduate in
the ai t of embalming.

Families who are willing to en-
tertain visiting ministers dm ing the
Fife me. tings, will ph ase leave their
ii allies at Jordan's drug -- lor. .

The teachers elected for the color

I'ian-- S. Minuet. It, rherini-K.r-eH-

Mis Ida Mi iijl, I.

i:n, vmont of diMiiu lion-- .
. oi A I. Soi.o I x I W. !. Levi LI

Miss (irac-- Cochrane.
Awarding: of Medals.
Piano Iir Turkish March M.7a't

Missi-- s Ixiis Harris ami Sue T.irramv.
1'reseiitiiiL' Itiplomas ami Hilile-SnN- i.

Where shadow- - liner. A I

ed graded school are A. t

LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL OUDEIiS RECEIVE OCR PROMPT AND CAKI5FUL ATTKNTIOK.

M. Sumner, A. Alston, C. Coleman.tTKvery article lii; lit of us lh.it .I.
Isrbella Isutler and John Johnstou.who were iu the city to-da- reportnot prove to lie exactly a rci roeiiled must

be returned to us atoii.-e- and like a draft, it that there wa a very severe hailwill lie cashed on sibIiI. We prefer I storm In the Kam.i!i neig!itorhtd,be reliable to an yl hint! elm.
Ry order o

A principal and one female teacher
are yet to be elected for t his school.

Two supernumerary teachers are
to be elect.-.!- , ami the stuay of Latin,
over which there was such a row
sometime ago, is to be restored.

I. I,. SF.hil.K Am
L.--

Mat
iv,' suit h

r sale l.y
,1 les lee. II y

( ilove (

e A-- Co., dro:

nir kid
leaner,
rgists. SCHOOL BOYS' PEIDE. IfOur

(f.
'ro.ltirc in New York.
S. Palmer. Wholesale commis.

Order of Itailuay oii.lii. lers.
The Order of Railway Conductor-ha- s

a membership of 2i"l,0o0 in round
numbers, and it ie, Is IIO little in-
fluence in the railroad world. It has
an insurance feature, which makes it
greatly more enellcial than merely
as a fraternal organization. After
July 1 all conductors becoming mem-
bers of the Order must take f ,UK) in-
surance, with the privilege of
provided the applicant is not over H'
years of age. Heretofore the insur

last .Saturday niK'ht.
Mr Robert Hn.lyn arrived in tin-cit-

on the uft-rno- train from 8i.
Mary's Monastery, yesterday, where
he attended the t'orpu t'hristi cere-
monies.

The foa-- l of Corpus Christ! was
celebrated at St. Mary's Monastery,
In Wastoii county, yesterday. About
till people front Charlotte attend) d
tho exercises.

The indications are that a pretty
big crowd will be in town this week

i :o:

slon merchant, lm Reade stree,New
York, writes Thk Nkwh under date
of the. ftHli May: The week closes
with a holiday, and business some-
what depressed, although prices have
been Well sustained. Potatoes primes
selling tS to fcVftO. second- - f2.S0 lo M
Shipments are fall i ng oil from South

Bnrwe 1 4 Dunn
I

?
ance has been optional with tin-

to attend tlie Fife meetings. There members, but the convention sats AT RETAILDRUC ern points, and I advise not to hurry-- down on this custom, and now thepotatoes until full size. Outlook for
is a limited supply of very good tim-

ber here for the brother to work on.
Mr. J. Matthews, of the t ileghorn

Land and Manufacturing Company,

Order practically resolves itself int..
an insurance society.above pricos to hold. Beans, Charles- -

These Shoes are known in every house in
the city aud are truly the pride of every bor
that owns a piir.

We have only to say what has

already been proven f' they 'i

are the best line of B. a

I SI i.i to $J 'si, N. C. $2(X) to 3.50.
Cu umbers$3 .V) to fLSO. Cabbage in Holil.and Wil H.ill.l l iner Iteslilpnre.

PATENT

Elastic

SEAM

of Uutherfordtoii, was iu the cily to-

day. He reports a splendid outlook Mr. M. C. Mayer has sold his beau- - !heavy supply from Ya., crates sell
ing $1 to $1 "si. Ch.-irie- s in demandfor Kutherfordton, which is realU

Central 11 ' t I.Opposite
v

Kinil Klock f IVrfuinery. Brushes,
Toilet antl Fancy Article?, in A

comiKHent corps of I li iruiti. 1st always in
attendance 1'n-s.ri- i .lions l

aeiiratcly and deliv.-r.s- t pnuu-ly- .

ICED DRINKS.

me of tile Dn-'s- t sections for minim .

tlful home on t ecoinerof Sixth ami
I Col leire streets. Mr Sam Asbury Jis
the purchaser.

to sc Karly shipment of ripe
huckleberries will realize verv favorm nulactui ing and lii.lu.-l- i lal in-

vestments iu the South. ever sold on this ma, ft
have tbetu in all Grades, a.. . ill

Widths, and all Sizes.

('apt. T. K. Itolrertson and Col.
V I Smith arrived home from Wil
mington thu morning. I hev had

ii.lU.T!
ho.

able prices. Fresh egg firm at 19t

The Fife Meeting;.
Fvangt list Fife will arrive in the

city and will open his
meetings at the tabernacle

night with a Bible reading. He
wants. ll the people to go to the au-
ditorium itli their Ilililes.

Mr. Bllhorn. his singer, Ishere.and
he wants the singers to meet him at
the auditorium ht.

Soda Water MilfcMi.ik.-s- . M;i

I'neappue Hlwris-rt- . Mineral '.iters,
Ktc,, n liraulil.

b 'ui there in company with adjutant
general (ilenn.Col. W. C. Jones and
Col. F. A. Olds to locale .(iiarters for
the troops at the coming encamp-
ment, which begins on July 17th.

Trv nairof our Calfskin Ttriv.' ShnaiI

There are between 1.V0 and L,'i
. t

Mr. Mayer will this summer build
a now and eleg-iu- t reideuce ou his
recently purchased property on
South Tryou street, Jb tweeii Mr
Minor Sadler and Mr. Oates.

IValh of an Aeei lj.lj.
Miss Abide Todd, an aged lady of

Mecklenburg county, died at "her
home in the Sugar Creek section,
yesterday afternoon. She was i
years old. Her body was burie at
the Sugar Creek church yard

For the benefit of several kickers;
who should have know n better, we
will state that no telegraphic mar-
ket rep rts were published in Tin:
Nkws Saturday, because there were
none to publish, itwasa National;

people in the city of Charlotte wh

A R E

I'M K HL.-s'-l

F I T T I N ti,

MO ST

lo not vet take 1 it k Mi n. and v
want ( to come along and join
the procession without fun her d. lav .

Borwell & Dunn,

DRUM STORE.

Retail Htore opposite Contra! Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. 1MM'. Wittkowsky.

Due week ten c tits, three months for
i dollar, or one year for four dollars.
It pains us to think that there ar.'

The item in Til k News recentlv
about the Kerr Bag Manufacturing
Company transaction iu Concord
was not exactly correct. Capt J. M
Odell bought Mr. Kerr's interest in
the concern, and paid him $.itl,0Ul for
the same. Mr. Kerr is i.ow in Chica-
go, making addi'.ional machinery
for tlie plant.

between Inland unhappy people

THIS BOY WEARS '

theie is nothing nicer fiw summer, nothing
KEITH f S that will wear so well and so cowforUjla.

SCHOOL BOYS' PRIDE SHOES.

GRAY & BARNHARDT.
19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. G.

W Prompt attention given to all Mail Orders.

PEMJM BOOTS.
Price S2.25 a Pair, Bj Hail 20i Eih

These elegant Shoes for ladies wear are made of the flneak Frai . rut.

ii Charlotte, and w e h- p Unit w HI -

III a week or two, tins condition ,,t

I'M RilliA III. I'.

and most

1 R A 15 L E

DRAW E US

made.

allairs will no longe I exist. holiday.
j W

SALE1 LL

:,
Summer Underwear. dola Kid, and have all that softness of finish aud touch peculiar to ti e lin v

ported Shoes, selliug at h to 6 dollars.
We call them the premium because they carry the dav. Mad with nntnt. V

ed Patent Leather Tip and plain Opera Toes. Ae small as 2s as larira as
i s, C I and E widths. f

Fast 111 .,k Silk I'tiderwcar uu iranteiil. $t!

Suit.
Finest ltil!irigg:iii 1" n.l.-r- ear,

'
Suit.

I. isle thread I'ndcrshirts and Drawers. $J
j Slli'- -

Very Fine French Balbriggaii I'ndcraetir
j at tl V Suit.
j Siilcndid r.all'riggan and Gauze I'nder

wear at a garment or It a Suit,
j hhI Nainsok t' ndershirts nt ,VVw,li,

,. great lot of ti'aurc l"ii.lers!orts afi'x-- :

c'ta h.

Scriveu's pnU-u- t Elastic Seam IV.i.-- r alll
-- ii.t, at ft a imir.

Some wonder how we can furnish such a Shoe at this price. Oar etudy Is
not how much wo cau get for an article, but rather how low we can i.lTord
to sell.

We find the larger our business the better prices we can By bu fnir
of a live house you cau always get the best, and all consumers say vlarthe people. V

GHT-.RE3A.-
TIi & OO.

Opeu every evening till 8:30; Saturday UU 11:00. " -

Bedroom Sxiites.
I wish to call your attention to my handsome line of Bedroom a

I have them at any price you might desire from $28 up. Just think oi t i
'

a beautiful Autique Oak Suite, ten pieces, with 18x20 Inch German l tats
glass on lreser, tor $28. And I cau ell you a beautiful 16th Century Oak
suite, ten pieces, with Marb e top, and 24-3- 0 French plate glass on lirer.ar, ,

and 18x20 French plate ou Wash-etau- d, for 130. I have them atanvpoo
you desire either above or below this, but only give this o thai you mar
have some idea of what I am doing.

Tin- tremendous reductions oi our im-
mense st.k of Fancy Flouiicings wa s.
great that eustoineis. coulil not at lirst IsMieM-Hi-

rev,rl, hut tli,.y have survived tlicsiuvk
and liiid to their satisfaction that it isjustiip.
we stated: a great sacrifice of

First Class Goods.

The week's sales closd well. Kulin
low, but nil must K"nt some

kindofa pri. Kcatlicttsl and plain Fans
iu emit variety.

New While io.ss, Challi.-- ., Niees and
I Mack i Irgniuh'es.

Tniucmious stock of Fancy and Plain
Japan Mailings.

A Unit forty Rugs left ,, a drive iitf- -' ou
and ."i.

Silk (irenndincs cinlinue itirrensing in
wc show a choice line from ,'kk- up.

S.S- tliem.
The Muslin I'liderwenr sale proved a great

UMielit to many, the low prices will continue
one week longer.

Madras Cloths in nil evening shad."., also
light shades of Wool Fabrics

Samples mailed; none given in cily.

Wedoii't sell gutters of tho Florida swa-n-

Variety, but we do sell .fillers of all other de--

I... f.. ............ .ll , I,.., ,, ,,l .ri.K.u 1,1,1,

Furniture Doaiotl. NIOHOLS
:o:

BCripilOi.S lt.lt I we oru (.......
aoxjunt for their popularity Some sbo.
cover a multitude of sins, ntid such shoes nr.
not only dear at any price, but would scant-l- y

be worth aocepting a a Kilt. The plain
truth of the mntler is that the interests of I he
buyer and seller arc identical ihe imwi
thorough protection we can give our own in-

terests is to have n scrupulous regard for
yours. We win especially recommend our
and 15 ahoea as iH'iiifi suiHrior to auytliinn
on the market at the price. In st.s k a fine
aasortmrnt of I'atcnt uallier ltuls uiui C..n
grem, X90 to I7.1K).

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

The tialleni,v Drawer-- al
i.-s- , T.V.

The U-s- t ble... ! I s i ll .K-.- ui Drawers
w illi Sisu kinett Uiltotiis, snr.

ROGERS 8c CO.
Clothiers and Furnishers.

21 West Trade St., opposite Audrews

Furniture Store.

E.lCobb, !,
rtmeial Director

B. Nichols.
R. XICirOLSACO.

UNDERTAKERS
All work In that line uromntlv attended nicrht and datr. lfflo-h-t aaTf

'

412 North Poplar street. , t JR. KIC1I0L8 A CO--on tfi? Co. 11 westToTftdeU, Charlotte, V C


